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Demonstration of Mme. Helene Corsets by Expert Corsetiere Corsets Fitted at Home by Appointment-N- o Extra Charge
Mme. Mariette Corsets Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Nemo Corsets Rengo Belt Corsets SaHlin Waists and Others

Frelimimary 01ds,Woirtmani p HimglOpeimi Portland's. Leading Fashion Store
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Robes 9.89
Embroidery Department, First Floor.

Imiiil-i'in- .. I'nttent
material

will in this
niariiuisette.

pure white, rrram ami combination effects. tQ QQ
Utt!e work to nmke up. $12."m) grades at J',0
65c Embroidery
$1 Embroidery at 57c

n"t titi ll'i ale; 'i will nred lot f embroid-cr- v

the sewing' season is oer; buy it now.
!lere. width.- - up to 1 inilus in ulees, bands, insert-
ion-, etc., in nain-H- ks and cambric ma- - O 7

worth In a nrd. Special nt only"
Embroideries in dainty swiss and nainsook materials,
in a va- -l select ion i new patttrus, IS to 27 inches
wide; flounces, ijalimms, corset cover. C7
rli-- . Worth to fl.'"' per yard. Specialized at ' C

Valenciennes Laces
5c, 9c and 12c
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Trust us for the real worth of
beautiful accessories. We want you
to bo judjje time. are
many ftyles in the lot from the fluffy
lace and lawn effects to the plain tail-
ored desipus in linens. Most of them
are many the
Today yon may from 1 Q
lot at the low nrice of onlv. t

ni-I- es this IIere you will find
va- -l collection of in

fiiricy ami in of
i.'iis. all from stock
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Men's 'Shaw
If His do nt five
if they do not please you in every way, we will
refumi the moneT or replaee C, OC

J Ire of eharpe. 15 styles;

hv. th.y mill help out tha En1ow- -

nirnt Fund.
J "T:r man hn aav m thta Infor

mation, rtiii pr. laat nIKrt.
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"I also to say that our work-er- a
and managers have found that the

buslnena and professional men of the
rltr are taklna; a keen Interest In the
Willai-.et- ! le campaign. They have an

v toward
edu. atlonal affairs generally, and with
the Willamette now on.
Interest at the present moment la cen-
tered on Willamette.

They feel that Willamette Is not
only a Institution, but that It
Is an Institution belonacinc to Portland.
t Oregon and to the Northwest, and
t' at to this to fall In
Fortlan.f would be a oa. amity, not only
to Methodism, but to the Northwest

I

Only 20 Shopping Days Easter Make Every One Count
Among' the First to Choose From These Beautiful Hats

onlv 0 to complete your shoppings it necessary every count. This display of representative
ideas the leading milliners of adaptations original conceptions of skillful American and hands, correctly forecasts the
trend of the for coming season. Millinery has always been the ot
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rTtPiisivp showiner Women's Headwear. 6uitable occasions
ranging price $125.00. Semi-Dre- ss shapes' please exacting.

EXCLUSIVE today.
of as our

an early to Dept.
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would crace proud
lady in all the world. Prices

Here's Limn famous make.
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Linens They linens of times
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Dress Hats
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show. The own
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free
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campaign

Methodist

$7.00

scene
well

Kii'hardson's white and waist very
the medium weiphts, 40c $3.00 yd.

colored dress all the newest weaves,
colorinps and striped for 7sninrt tailored suits; 50c up to,
Remnants Damask Toweling, reduced.

Ribbons
5000 yards of 5 and taffeta, moire and messaline
Ribbons, extra good prades, all pure silk, black,
white and wanted shade; exceptional 1 C

at 2.1c a vard : snccial for this at XJl

$1.98
Iu the leather poods section, floor, a sale of
women's Hand Baps, of pood prade poat seal; all
leather lined, pilt, silver or punmctal frames,
with lonp or short bandies. Actual $3.00 0J1 QQ
piades. this sale only P

Watch $7.89
In the jewelry main floor. A sale of.

Klpin and Waltham movements, in
piaranteed pold-fillc- d cases, for women or for men,

2 and lt in open or huntinp cases, plain or fancy
enpraved. A limited number of these Ci'J QQ

10.00 Watches po on sale at only, ea. P OJJ

Ring's Only 19 c
$1.50 Rings Only
In tlie jewelry section, main floor. A sale of solid pold
shell Rinps for women, men children. Sienets,
sinple and cluster stone settings novelty effects;
preat variety of patterns. Every Rinp puaran- - A Q
teed for a oOe era'des. 19e and $1.50 vals..

Child's Dresses $2.50
In the Store, second floor, a sale of Children 'a Dresses,
made of fine French cloth trimmed with fine linen inser-
tion, lace and with dainty tucks in skirts
and waists. Sizes 6 to 14 yenrs. val-- Crt
ties; very specially, priced for sale at the figure
Children 'i Dresses of percale and made up in

French style, with new kimono sleeves, low or high QQ
necks long sleeves; sizes 2 to 6 years; special at only

$2.15

Handbag's

Bargain Circle
On Main Floor

SaleMen's
SHirts for
Yon shall be both judge and jury the
"worth" will be left to you. Here is an
offering of Men's Coat-Styl- e Shirts with
pluin or bosoms, with cuffs at-
tached, hundreds of neat patterns to
choose from. Black and colored pencil
stripes, also soft shirts with French
turn-bac- k cuffs and collars to match in
plain white and tan shades, pe-C-

cial on the Bargain Circle, only

While there waa only about S1500
actually pledged as the result of yes-

terday's work, large contribu-
tions were almost closed, and one man
aid that he would make announcement

of his gift, which will be a large one,
at the end of the week.

One of the pledges was for $1000, and
there are bright prospects that this
gift will be made larger before the

closes. .
Ura.-- I'hurch has nearly completed

the work of preparation for a campaign
to secure the balance of Its to.ouo.
More than half of that amount haa been
subscribed, and It Is hoped to secure
the entire amount within a short time.

large gifts bring con-
sidered by wealthy membera of the
church, and It la hoped before the end
of the week to secure several of these.

$5 SENDS A PIANO HOME

balance 13 per month. Bush A Lane
Co, 355 Washington at.

Crippled e More.
We have made many appliances

crlpplea. They use crutches no more,
Art Umb Co.. Ziit Yamhill t.,

Puri.aad. Or.
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Millinery be a of unusual activity m
wav of Millinery creations be on leading modistes as
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rst'and precious $3.00 $25.00
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lines of Hose
for Clark saya, J'If hose do
not wear better than any hose you have ever

at 23c a pair, you return and
get a new Fine tan size
7V, 8, 84- - Fine ribbed size 8,
BY2, 9, 912, 10. Fine ribbed in
sire 8 only. The 25-ce- nt f(Six pairs at this sale for

COUNTY DIVISION IS CRY

AGAIN STIRRED AT PL-E-

FOR SEW DISTRICTS.

Advocate of Meet at
and Is

Perfected la County.

BOIPE. Idaho. March 14. (Special.)
unty division 1 to be a battle cry

before the In this
state when It convenes In Boise, this
Issue coming up then aa It did during
the last session, causing some of the
most bitter conflicts the state seen.
Already there are three new
spoken of. to be created oat of
membera of the 11 In the state. The
eleventh Leglsisture created four.
Adams. Bonneville, Clearwater and
Lewis defeated a half dozen oth-
er.

The next Legislature will have to
face the problem ot creating at least
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Pattern .Picture

Europe

itiality

Gowns and
Beautiful Waists

will pose for recognition today.
the refinement. They're

Fancy aits Up to 1

Gowns qqqc
Brides' Dresses priced up to Paav

New Dresses $11.50 to $85
Evening Coats Up to $55
Street Coats $15 $62.50

Waists Up 065
You invited to examine new arrivals. "We

would like to yon pass on We
know they will meet full approval the most ex-

acting woman. Whether you to buy or we
will feel honored today.

S7.50 Silk Petticoats for $3.95
Garment Section Second Floor Southwest.

For today only we will specialize splendid of Women's Silk Petticoats.
Taffetas plain colors and stripes and checks, also Dresden Silks the most
pleasing patterns combinations, Jersey Top Petticoats with mes-
saline flounces, plaited fashioned especially for the close fitting gowns and
skirts, or ruffles; have patent tops strings to Jofasten. The regular values range up to special for this sale at pOJJ

this

Make"
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bought can
pair." ribbed lisles,

lisles,
black lisles,

regular
grades.
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85.75
LIKE ILLUSTRATION'

A of Women's Waists
of rich messaline silk, styled
with net yokes cuffs,
which are trimmed with
tailored bands of messaline
silk, 'with clusters of pin
tucks down front and

side plaits the back,
trimmed in buttons.

Colors are Copenhagen
The season's best

offerings for style qual
ity. Priced
very special at
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Leghorn"

streamers.

Hats,

Latest styles

garment

$7.50,

Waist S6.75
LIKE ILLUSTRATION

Women's
chiffon

linings,
made; and

piped
heavy lace set

through the
chiffon and

also trimmed chif-
fon shirred The
attractive

wistaria,
We
special

Pieces Aluminum Ware, Worth $3, for $1.59
For today of "Wear Ever" Aluminum Ware: art Lipped Saucepan,
worth 55c; ik-qua- rt Straight Saucepan, worth 65c; art Saucepan, worth

2Vlr(lua" Pressing Jvettle, worth value, Q
cially priced demonstration sale pieces named pl.02

$1.50 Box
'Clark-Mak- e
Hose
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Albany Larceny
(Special.)
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not,
your visit

cream net,

most

35c Devil's Cake, 25c.
Made home bakery. Excellent.

Choice 15c
hams which weigh from 6

7 pounds each. Xice for small fam-
ilies. Only 100 left. Try or more.

25c Can Beans, 19c
The fancy, tiny stringless beans, cans.

Florida Dozen, 40c
Florida Oranges, Dozen, 50c
Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for 25c

Great of Rose Bus

This it its

ef

of

are

of

or

in

A of
of

of

on
to
in

in

in

at

in our own

to
one

in

some money by David J. Stevens,
logger from Wren. Or., in this city last
Christmas. The trial of Lynch's case

xi o.

brim, shadow,
crown, midget rich
flowers and long

and

-

'

.

.

.

here,

these Each

and '

intend

color

dainty
well

collar cuffs

bands
linings

both

grays,

'

:

S6.75
sale

9oc; total $J.UU.

organization

Food Specials
Hams,

Little-pi- g

Oranges,

Sale

Choice Butter, 75c
Glenwood brand is made in Oregon.

35c Chili Sauce, 25c
Bishop's brand is put up in bottles.

Olive Oil, 75c Bottle
Crosse and Blackwell's best made.

Wheat Flakes, 25c
Large packages. Each package contains
a piece of crockery. Try a package.

Fancy Maine Corn, 11c

hes on the Fourth Floor

The case of L. M. Travis, of Eugene,
against Lee L. Driver, of this city, an
action for recovery of money, was won

took almost the entire day yesterday. by the defendant.

i SPECTATOR
vol.

the

A ial of Protf Tea CM Cff

only high-clas- s weekly will be five years old on
PORTLAND'S What do you think of THE SPECTATOR?

"Write and tell the editor. Don-- t be afraid to say what you think.

If you don't like THE SPECTATOR, tell the editor why. It
will do you and THE SPECTATOR good. And if you are not a
subscriber,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE


